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BOOST 
UP 
OUR BAND 
Volll'me V 
TI-'E 
EOYPTI 
Read by Four Thousand Students. Faculty and Friends of the School 
Carbondale, Illinois, October 21, 1924 
LET'S ALL 
GO TO 
·CAPE 
Nt'mber 5 
... . 
S.l.N.JJ. HOME COMING, NOVEMBER 7 I AND 8 
AN EVEN(ING WITH THE ART CLUB I FREE AMUSEMENT 
MOndaylevenin~. thl'ough the t'f-. Easy Pickings End With Victory a:J!id you eVIl;r stop to consider that 
forts Of the Art Club. MIrS. J. C.: Over· Ewing--Score 67 to 0 "jUSt people" are interesting. Notice 
Hundley kindly consented to open her i the folks in YolIIr classes, those on 
house to the club and friends. j the campus, thoBe in Cha~l, those 
The Hundley home is one of most I The Maroons completed the last of I opponent like aflying fish. One on the street. IMen yOU can get 
b.ealltiful houses in this city and COll- their practice games Fliday by amusing incident happeneu in the more entertainment out of watching 
tains marvelous collections of boLh defeating Ewing College 67-0. Then third quarter.. Dick _after making them than you coold get out of 
ancient and modern masters of art. was at no time any competition that albout five ya,·ds through the lin", vaudeville. 
Hundley's £ollection of picttues is Id f Same excuses as Bome ofl'er for an 
. wou. werry the Maroonmen. Ewin:;- I umbled and t!ien started a wild 
wonderful in every aspect. It con- plaYlllg her first year in football for scramble fQr the ball. Six different unprevared lesson! It is actually 
t:.ins about 200 pictures' all equally a'long time ana the light, inexperL Men attempted to pick the ball I!P funny. Some use the same line, but 
grea.!. Rspecially to he noted are an enced lads were no match for tile and before Knox finally s.ucceeded ,n the mot" brilliant change their mode 0: ~mal Corct, Dupre and four mag_ now pretty well seasoned teachers fallinl? on it for the Maroons the ball 10f attack at least once a week. But 
n:!lCent Emersons, a man who fa 1- , Ewing wan tne toss and elect~d' had been atlvanced twenty_five yards' always the excuses are just plain 
lows somewhat the style of COIrot, I (0 kick. Ross received the ball ani and a first down. Looked for all the "dumb." If you weren't in class you 
and whose rictures only the most h;s own fifteen yard line and ran it i world like a soccer contest. In the would laugh outright, but sinee ycm 
f'lrtunate may possess. I ilDck to the thirty yard .mark. Fr01!1] fourth quarter the Normal scored an- are you must stifle your amusement. 
Mrs. Hundley very Klm"y """.,0 c: ]-.,'re the locals pou1tded the line and other tou{'hdown on one play when Funnier still is the way some folks SI~~tCh of the. history of each Of ,her Iran the pnds for the first counter. after having receiyed a kickOff on take an inst.ructor's lecturl!Jl. Such 
pIctures, bes.des she told scme ,ery I On the tll'st play Ross made OEee I the fifteen yard Une, Ca,rrington car- glrawling, such mean looks.\ Bnch dis-
i:"eresting experiences8he had, while )'ard3 off tackle. Ou the next PlaYi ried the hall back twenty-eight yards. courteous contradictions, and once 
I Jylng some of tile plctures. Heprn was penalized five yards fer On the -next play Mountain passed in a while respectful attention, One 
After the pl(>asan, tour and lecture off s'de. Moore hit tackle f()r pig-ht: twenty-eight yards to Purnell, who fellow in a certain class makes it a 
]I·rs. Hundley served ref,eshment. Pow"ll cireled right end for seven; went over for six points. point of giving some unpleasant re_ 
'0 i)1I present. Lentz smacked g-uard for eig-ht ane! The game ended when Ewing kick- tort althongh he may be in the wrong 
In Wlriting thIs I hardly know how a first down. Ross ag-ain went ed tu Pparee, Who caught the ball and the entire class knows it. Then 
toJexpress the gratitude at'" appre· thrott!(h tackle for five and then Rhif- on his own twenty yard line and ran there is the person who entertains the 
cjntion of the cluh, for CVlrs. Hund- lY D ck PowelJ plcl,ed up twentv- the hall hack thirty-two yards. A class with his humor and incurs the 
ley's kindnes~ and hospitalit)' I 'even around' end ROse adnpr! thir- rass hy Mountain to McLau!(hlin displeasure.of the teacber. We must 
~.'r~. Hundley may feel hy the larl\" 'pen Hrounil left end. Ross anr! Lentz took the bal! to the fifteen_yard line. "dmit that humDr is all rl~ht in its 
n,urnbe'1- who were preHent provpcl '"ad" two each throll~h center an:'! where the game ena-ed. pla<'e. but a continuous attempt docs 
that the studentq realizpd the magnl - I hen Powell went over for six (loint~ Ewing Pos. NOnll al get 111,Onot6I\OuS. And yet this fellow 
t'Hle of her openin".' her hOllse, and '·1 or pas I t R f tl t I H d t,ies to be amusing in 'his remarl[s 
,.0 eSe' 0 ORS or 1e ex ~ I Hale e eern, J~r an, 
showed their appreciation by thpir point. C"_rhondale receiv(>d the next Carrington 8nd you always rather pity him as 
I '·-(>6enI'e . kickoff and poundpd th(>ir way to thfl Hill It M("Lauj1;hlin A·.. YOu smile at his antics . 
• The Club also visited the home of middlE' of th~ field where Powell, Heern . Sorg('n Then if YOU are observing you ca.n 
;l1rs. Lewis, who pORsesses a maJ!ni- who has had a pulled tendon in hio Moore IJ! Knox, Herger tell when your class mate knows the 
f:cent collection of luster war. as Well knpe had to he takpn out anrl F01",· Brown cAllen, Marb'y II"ssen. If he has the lesson unprE" 
as, some interesting pieces of furnj,. took his place The Baptists hpl~ Cartmill rg Floyd. Berger I pared hp will often sit baek trying to 
ture from foreign countries. ' Ion their fourte(>n yard line and from Webh rt Austin.pyatt squeeze into the smallest space pos-
Last Monday was jllst ":noth,,r I>f ~ punt fortnation the fu'lba~k ran Hayes re Rorgen. Hen-I ~ible· When the teacher asks him 
th" Inte,rpsting things the art Clu!) a:·ound Heern's end for twelve yards. son PUI-nelli a quest~on. YOU .almost screa~ at ~Ih' 
does. YOll a~e invited to join. Th,> On the next play he lost e;g-ht- tb4"1' Reves q Moore, Mountain I eXpr""SlOn on hIS face. You d thlllk 
next meeting- is on Oct. 29. 1924. in ('ompleted a pass after a dOllhle hac
'
,- W"inach rh Pow"lI, l"f)-: that he was to be murdered outright. 
~ocr,atic Hall. ward pass fUr thirteen yards. Th,,"· ley. Dick. Pflace,If he is more of a hold. bazen type, 
then punted to th" :llaroon for·t "- ('oates Ih Ross, 1\1,;- I he will murmur in a monosyllable 
Ellitor, Egypti·an. Oct. 14. 1924 : thrpo yard line. From here on the Laughlin ithat he «unno'" OIl' there are the 
Carpondale. Ill. I forst rlay Ross ran around left end Jones Lentz. G a.ntham 'usual last lines-"I studied the wron~-
n s· , Id I I .. '" 'I h t d .. ea." r~ I fif y-spven yar( f; for a touch own. Refer€>e. Ta.bor; ump1re. Foulk: I fl'Rf;On - wagn ere yes er ay -
Attached h~reto find ~heck in the 'I A paee failed to net the Axtra point. t'm" of qnarters, two fifteens dn1 ,"I j,,"t ('ollldn't understand that .... 
m"ollnt of $1 .!i0. Please forwarrl the The first "'If ended 25·0. two tens. Notic" them for a whiIp. You wlll 
g-f'-t rE'al plea~urp out of t~ pir ways. 
It will help you fO understand them 
Ol·tpn their trup "elves are display,,'1 
ill t hp cl~ ~sl;oom . 
Ell:yptian to me for the remainder of' The seconll half was a repf't"tion of 
the Fall QUHter. ! the first·end rllns. off ta<'l,l" huck" 
We ~ave just ,recovered from the I throu!(h tlle Il:ua,·ds, anythinll: w()l'I(- So far as we can epp the only ~if-
VIsit of\Jour disHnguiRher) gllPst the IPd It Was .1ust a rJl~11stion of thp 1 ferr-nC'P hptwpen a g-i-1 ehpwing ~um 
PrinCe' of Wales. elze of th" score. Dwk. thp hun-' and a cow chew'nl': her cud is that 
YOllre ('!'1,ly, I dred and tpn pound half. wae i'1 'h~ 'the cow looks thoughtful. 
Edw. V. Miles. Jr. Ihirll ~l1artpr and ran like" f1"sh' l 
II.ddress: It was amusine: to epe the little sk,,"- i 
6053 Ellis Ave" l.t'er whpn ahout to be tackler! goo into Sturlents arp urged to pall'oniz< 
,ChIcago, Ill. the air and ~ai-J into thp arms of n," E:gvptinn ,advertisers. 
Wittie? 
: WI' hear the latest ·etvl,," are. 
That clothes will matf'h the haIr: 
. W~ wond", what will happen then-
Old Baldy-Will he dare? 
Pnge Two THE EGYPTIAN 
SCHOOL SPIRIT glrl who has armed himself Or her· c.euly he sank in the arms of his Mrs. \V. A. Furr was very interest_ 
Just what do you mean by schuol "elt with .the mantle of hard, 8uergp· friends. He was rushed to a hospilnl i11<5 co"sisting of 
~pirit? €-chool spi;rit is not pep, but tJC work, will in aJ probabilities he where he difd in a very few minutes. i Piano sOlo~:Miss Edith Henderson. 
""e do need an extra supply of pep to ready when the door of opportunity is: Max was a very fine fellow, 25 Reading~Miss Mary Virginia Linder. 
h'l"e school spirit. Every school has OIJened. I y"ars olel and unmarried. Wh,le in I'iano Solo~Miss M.iriam Doo\'tUe. 
(;~rtaitl traditions which have grailu. "lake UP YOtla' mind to decide your CThcol and sinee he ri,)-.shed SChoOl. Talk-:vII'. Key V\'hite. 
ally fastened themselves by a thr"ad ,'wn probl~mg of life; in other worris I.e has always heen a leader among After this literary program. anoth-
of school spirit to the life of that ~.., your Gwn pilot; then you can tak9 II!" ass.ci8.tes. He Was" febow we '" progr-dlI:i of games fo1.owed and 
(;ommlln·ty. OUll thread should be '-"our ship where you wiJl. ',jll hated La lo"e. As soon as tile during this time it was discovered 
lInb,eakable;. is it? It is every stu· Pon'l rely UPOn the otber fellow. "('wo of his death ,reached the foo~· tbat Mr. S. E. Boomer was the best 
dr'nt'. duty to cherish and love t:'01 ~ieither depend upon the unusual for 'all field where the ~ame was still I sculptor of the grcup, his skill being 
trhool fraditions and see that even', )"<.\lr weeCHses. Learn to !'ow your ;n progress, the game was stoppe:! i shown in the masterful way in which 
one else does too, (·wn r~o"t. The self· made man is the '!I'mf ilialely. The members 0f 'both i he carved a pig from a raw .potato. 
man worth while. (pa. ms attcndpd the funeral in a body I As would fOllow in the usu'al ordC'r What is the feeling you have to· 
ward yonr home. your parents, your I The -Woll trained student is rar t., show the'r lo\"e and respect for: of events, we were lead to the din'ng 
('cuntrs? Do YOll get the same fef,L Illere capable of doing mG. e th~n th" In"ir dead friend. Hiall and were served refreshments. 
I"g whe(l yOU tjl~nk Of your school? untnained one. The ~halleng'<l :s We students all hope this will only 
\'. hat makes men answer the call to "'Train YO.lrself to be U{!eful,,'w PRESBYTERIAN SOCIAL IlC the first of many such "good 
arms? Eecause their country neetls 
th~m. (Wlwn your schOOl need8 yen, 
d,) you 1.q, .. IP, or do you sbirk your 
duty. 
WEE WUNDER 
"Will you have a good time with 
l'S" was the que~ti·ol\ the re<:eptian 
times." 
,",'by the ·Senior Pa"ture was m",I.A "omm'!te" ask,>d each Presbyterian Miss Jewell Lockwood spellt 
'.maller in "pite or the inc. eaSeS in "tuden! and all of us who acceptHd wpek·end with her parents in 
the 
Car· 
\Vhen there is a football game, do the numbc( of Seniors'? thi~ invitation know now what they 
~'01l leave everything and gO to sup-
rort your t~am? If we want ours to 
be the best we must do all in QUI' 
I'uwer to make it so. When you go. 
l .. t the others know yoU 1lJI'-e therp 
'-nd wHle awake Surely, yon don't 
"'ant the opposing t"am to tbink that 
If yOu know jll~t what the Seniur me?.nt hy a "good tilne. II 
hondale. 
Sunday. 
She retlllrned to Zeigl~r 
[,asture is? The church parlors were beautiful. 
Why You don't join the Ppp Clu a? II\' deco, ated in accord with the sea. 
If Golda Mae Brook" went straight! 
. home from the Soerati<" sociar by her~ ~~on. The program, car,tied OHt . hy ; .?yptian advertisers . 
Sludent. ,re urged to patronize 
~nlf? 
. . -
Who it is who attracts so much 3t· If'-''-'-'-''-'-'--''-'-''-'_''_'_' __ ''--''-_'_'_'-'-'-" •. :_ 
v·~ are so dainty and dtgnified that Wit ,eBt'on in the third hour zoolob v j 
"an't raise anI' voice above a whisper' class '! I 
When that team of oUrs come" out Why the new studenlR are not i 
01, the hc;me field you should be there taught our school ~ong? 
to help win the game even If yOU are Why MI Wllalll and "Mac" ('ould i 
slttin!! on the Bide lines, .At the paRt 1I0t quite understand Why the Ulin!!e i' 
two hrme game". "- great number of ('andidate& looked a little queer last i 
the student" left the "ampns before week? I i 
THEVOGUEBEAUTYSHOPPE 
Hair Dressing, Mar("~l Waving, Water Waving, 
Manicuring 
Call for Appointments 
Phone 27. 705 S. Normal Ave. 
The ~ame !=Itarted and v..·eren't there t. 'V\,rho is tht'",footl)all star that .Sl .: .... "-_I'_"_,,_,,_,,_._'_"_'_n_"_,,_ .. _,_,,_,,_.,_,,_"_,_ .. _"_"_,.~. 
fHlpport ou)" team. We ~.sk you-i~ ~alled "B:utus?" : l., 
thnt scfJool spirit? At those two If yon don't think we ought to '~:v<' I! "-,-,-,-,-,-,,-,-,,-,,-,,- - '-'-"-'-'-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"i' 
.,.ames ther-e were mOre townspeol'\~ the team a go"d "el1(1 off La Cape? ! ' Tay\ur m<><le i 
than students. That isn't much of... Why ('arl Smith spenll" so IUIlC" I ! . Clothes4r<' I' 
, ,Custom 
.. ecord to hoast of, new is it? time on the. Ilorch at Anthony Hall? . ' Ta.ilored StyliSh i 
We have a ma~s meeting in chapel How mall)" grown hrotllers Mildr",I, ,j -
" on the day of every home game. Get Lngan has? I' i Made to I 
behind that Pep Club and yell leader How many more compacts Harlev i I 
and give them your hpst. Not only l\'elJer is goiul; to giVe away? i i. Order I 
do we need the support nf the stu· If you knew that the a"siHtant jani.; i 
dent \body, but also we must have the U>rs of f!le :vIain Buildin.g are one hlln· r " 2-Piece i 
ffiterost of the faculty and commun· flred per ('ent Socratic7 1 ' I 
It Who Sylvia Buell and Manada Ml" , 't' y. - S . 
This is the fourth week of schOol ~,"llie were waiting for after society I UltS i 
and we haven't yet BUng our school Friday night? I ,'. 
f.ong in chapel. At the last game If the Rand will go to Cape? j $30.00 
wilen the schOOl song WaS played, ful· \Vhy the hays in the loclcer <room I I 
Iy three· fourths of the student bony I'ave so suddenly stopped "wearing, , I 
were unaware that it was being plav- Jnd if everyhody has stopped it? I i 
erl or that there was even a.. school I All h S POI',: 
song. They did nC>t stand or 'remove I-'ORMER H, T. H. S. FOOTBALL t e arne rice, Full Suit or vercoat , 
theLr hats as they sJ.1ould, STAR KILLED DURING GAME I All One Price $33.50 , 
. Now stnden~s, we Ilre going to 
Jearn that S. I. N. U. alma mat"l 
BOng. Then after that when you hear 
it being played, treat it as you would 
the national anthem. Stand-, remove 
A" Very sad event occ",rrerl at the I I 
:Vdner's ¥'ield at Harrisburg Sunday, .,: i 
<;"ptem-b," 28, whioh resulted in the A look at our wonderful assortment of new and stylish I 
dean. of Max Lancaster, a fo'rmer Pur· I fabrics and a sample of our workmanship will COll- I \ll~ and White gridircn warrior. H ,t vince you beyond all doubt that this sale offers a real,' 
ynUT hat and 8in~ it like everything! was during a football game between 
'II opportunity to t-:ave on a suit made to your order. " Get Into line with the rest or yon· :t~ Harrishur.g Independents, with " 
. Perfect Fit and Tailoring Guaranteed . be the laughing stock at Home·co'll' "hom Lancaster played half back, I I 
Ing. ~nd the Gaskins City Independents. I I 
The team and the school spirit will Max was injured (it is not known '.' j 
he what you make it. U's UP to you. just how) dur;ng the se('ond qUartpr I ~Dd was immediat('ly taken from the I' SAM PATTERSON j 
GOOD LUCK game. It was nGt then thcught that ! ,1 
. , 102 South Illinois Avenue . Good luck \8 a curious thing. It :he injurieS well'e serious; he him-I' I 
1I:;.s alway" been my olJBervation thllt ~elf said he was only "winded." Iif! I All Wool Pattern 300 Styles On Display . 
rh(> more energy I ,Put tnto my work was walking abOQlt on the s'delines III I 
\lIe mO-re of it 1 have. The boy or I Rupporterl hy some frit?nd~ when sud- ·!·--'-!~_Il_I>_l_" __ )_I_,,_ .. _ .. _o_n_,,_ .. _,,_._,,_, __ ,, __ ,_,,_.J 
THE E GYP T I A N Page Three 
----~~~----~------~----,------------------------~~-ILLINAE NOTES 'vieve Reid, Ethel Cr'oessmann, Pau. 
L.ast Monday the girls who seemed II.ne Croessman, Louise Durham, 
to be coming toward you, but who I Daisy Reba Luckett, Ruth Parker, 
were in reality going away from you. I'rances Sinks. Edith Henderson., 
were only the new members of the Esther Roberts, Genevieve Owen and 
Jl!inae, with their middies on back.. "da Dale. 
war.d. 
On las! Friday eleven girls received 
letters telling them how to"" dress. 
They WOlle the same costumes to the 
meeting t11at evening. 
The Hall girls were very studiolls 
during the week. (Judging from the 
uumller of alarm clOCks heard from 
2 : 30 to 7: 00 a. m.) 
;.'_O __ '_1l~~' _________________ ••• 
I , 
r 
i 
t 
i 
G. A. CAMPBELL, GROCERIES 
A fin~ line of cookies. cakes, etc. 
210-Phones-831 
.:.~-------..~-- ............ C_.:''l 
After assell'lbJing' in the hall, the We are pleased to receive the fol' "~'-"--'-'-"-'----'--~~- - --- _.'. candidate~ were taken out on the lowing papers: ,',: it: 
campus where they were instructed i ·McKendree Review. 
to erect a monument of leaves on, Student Life . TERMINAL CAFE I 
botb sides of the steps leading to the' Sparks,..college Life. 1,1 , 
auditorium. These monuments were I The Moles "I". N ext door to interurban station, Regular dinners, -
erected to the GIClry of the IlIinae. The Echo. " i ~~orders and plate lunches. j' 
After doing indiyidual stunts. they The ReOector. '\ ! I' 
were given' an intelligence tests and The Argus.! _ 
were found to have very good reason~ The ('olnmercial News. .: ..... ~--..->~<J __ !! __ '_I_Cl_)_~'~_4 __ c_~~J. 
ing power. They then took the Teache<rs' College News. i 
pledge of't..b.e lllinae ancl refreshments Augustana Observer. 1"·-"-"_4_1I __ ~_'~_;_'_4_'_"-~'--""""~ ________ D •• :. 
, I were served, 
Those initiated were: Ada Dale, 
. ToseJ1hine Daszko, Pearl White. 
Francis Waldschmidt. Mary Krum-
s·ck. Delta Brink. F,sther Roherts. 
Roherta McCraken. Lucinda Hnck, 
Anna Marvin and Genevieve Owen. 
ANTHONY HALL GOSSIP 
:I1r, and Mrs. F. L. Foree mot"red 
fl'om Belleville S.unrlay to spend the 
(joy with thei" daughter, Lillian. 
Noric Hall spent thp week·end in 
I';cknpyville with Hazel Pyatt. 
The Tiger. 
The 0apaha Arrow. 
The PE.pyrus . 
The Lpnoi· Rhyan. 
High Times, 
The "0" Whiz. 
Normal Times. 
The Astonisher. 
The Vidette. 
The Eureka Ppl';asus, 
'The Monmouth ('ollege Orade. 
Tlle De,'aturian, 
Agl'ie Herald, 
,t R. B. THOMAS, " Jeweler I Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry , 
.! _____ , ___ :,~H~~~~:~:~~,~-----.l 
.:i'-"-<-'_"_'_'_<_'_'. ___ '-"-l~_~.__ I 
, - ---~~~ 
i j 
i I 
I ' -Edna Young spent the week·end The ;'\orthern Illinois. i , 
in Alto Pass visiting with Mildred Ellgpnp Hil';h Rchool News. I i Southern Illinois Histori.cal Association. I 
Anderson. The Purple Parrot. 1 i ! 
Ethpl J;;.ieth, Halene Slroot and We are very glarl to add to OUT ex- . " Remitta.nce Blank. , 
E'mma Snook WE'Tp visitors at the change list spveral new names and : i 
Sail durinl'; the week·end. hopp mocp "<:hools will J1atron i ze our! Mr. Howard Walker, Secretary, i 
AmonI'; the girls "pending Satur· nappr. Thev ,,-ill whpn they read! Carbondale. Illinois. ~ 
(la, and Sunday at home were: TheI.. "F.l';v]ltian" once. ! j' 
rna Hartwell, Florence (;ohen. Mil· , Dear Sir: ' 
drerl Smitb, Kathryn Rr>ndleman. . Stllrlent" are IIrger1 to patronize ~ i ! 
M,i,ry Loomis, Virla (laskin" Gene- l'e'vIltWn "~vpr"sers, . i D(>siring to become an active member of the South- ! 
-::;.J.-- - .. -.--. -.- --.-,-----.1 i ern Illinois Historical Association, I enclose herewith ! 
~ .. - .. - .. -,,- -"-"_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _"_ .. _"_ .. _"_ .. _ .. _ .._ .. _"_ .. _ .. _ .. _·_ .. ··I·! the annual fee of One Dollar. ! 
I 0 i ! 
i L " , i FASHION, FIT AND PRICE I 'I Yours very truly, I 
, A comhination hard to beat. i I Name.. ......................... - .. , . . . . . . . . . " ! i I 0 
I 0 i ..... ............................. ' 
.1 ----~- I I Address i 
i ' i ' 
,'.' I, Date i Footwear and Hosiery-For thA Entire Family , • . . . . . . . . . . . ! 
I Seeing is believing. Gi\'~ us a tJ'ial and be convincen. '" . , i Official position .................. i i . ' , 
I
, i ! " I i Note: Receipt will be promptly mailed. 
I WOLF SHOE CO. ! I ;, I 
,
. I , j 
104 West Jackson. North Side Square I' ! 
j • I I I ' I • 
• lit
.: ..... _<> __ .,_.,_.,_ .. _'_"_"_"_'_"_"_''_"_"_"_"_"-"- -<,-.. -.,-,.~. .: ..... ,._.'_>_"_,_Il_'I_t)_'._jJ_I'_'_,_'_~._ ..... ,_'._O_,_' ___ ,,_ .. _ .. ~ 
'!.'~"-"-"-'-"~'-"-"-""-"'-"--"-"-"-"-"-"-"_j'_"_'_('_'~"_"_"_'_'_."_"_'_'_'_"_')_1!_"_"_"-'-'~"~"---t-'-:'-'-~(".r 
r ViSIt E N rr S IVI I N G E R ' S When Thirsty . f ! , 
! Fine Ice Cream and Candies I 
. , 
·:·_"_ .. _n_"~"_""""_"_r_'-:'_"_"_'_"_"_"_'_"_"_.,_,_". _"_"_'_'_'_'_f~_"~'_'_' __ O_"_t)_"~"""'_"-"~_'_""""""~-"''-' 
Page Four THE EGYPTIAN 
T .... E . their college friendship. Surely, there is no better way for stu-
. r"" I dents to form friendships than to work together on the athletic ~O Y PT IAN . teams or in the clubs and societies. The new students may get . ! into organizations ;with other students who are interested ~n the ! :>:ame work in which they are taking part. This common vIew of 
-----------------c;--------------! things give them a chance to wGrk together and talk about 
lllirlols i things which gives pleasure to them. In this manner lasting 
College Pre", Member i triendships are formed. 
Association . Not amy do we receive many pleasures in the school's activi-
r.j,arter 
. . .---- . . - I ties. but also a wonderful training. '1 he student who doe"" his p~bhshed ~verr week .dlIr1~g the ('ollegmte r~ll.r.bY tbe students of th" part in pushing school affairs is likely to be the o.ne who will 
Soutbern Illm(HS State UnlVerSl.ty, Carbondale, IlIll101S.. be the best citizen in later years. As>-ociating with students 
Ent.ered laS se~o~;l-cla~ ;'~t~;-at -the ,J:<ll"bondal;- Post 'Offi~e--;;l~-;:;: while in school will create an intere&t in fellow men in years to 
the act of March 3, 1879. come. The student of affairs in s~hool is only making a step to-
Offi~e 
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WHY NOT? , I 
SIN U meetinC1"~ are alwav.~ l' OyOll,O ocra ·1·0n 0 Th d i ~ •••• F> ,0 ".-. ev re- i -~!~~ ~:re~~e~h~ ~~;hfr~~~~eo~hl~~~~/~~:~:~tln~'~i: ~~~~f:~s~'~ i Sweater' today have "style" quite as much a~ any oth- i 
In the r~ad of life, there are many tU1;ns and by-paths. Each: I e1' garment. We are showing the sm~rtest styles in t 
of tEe school s graduates has taken his own path. Some have I , 
taken the path which leads up the hill an~1 climbeci steadily. i . V-necks, Pull Over; and S!,>Ol't C'oats'(in various com- , 
Others, who have p:obably tOIled a~ unceaSlllgly, have been les~ , I 
fortu~ate an.q remamed on the plam~. Some are working in a ," , 
far field while others are only a short distance away, but then~ j ·hination. When so~ fit yOur feet like an "extra skin" I 
is an unbroken tie which binds all of them in one brotherhooci. I ~ i 
It has been suggested that S. 1. N. U. Associations be or-I il the~·'re !·ight. We have them. Interwoven anci Hole:- .~_,I.: 
ganized in the. different towns or counties of Southern Illinoig. I ~ ~ 
This would, surely. be a fine thin~, for think of the pleasure and I proof. Munsing Union Suits, all sizes. Fit good, feel 
value that would arise from iJeing bound more closely together. j 
Many members are teaching in the same community. They i good, wear good. Suits anci Overcoats that are made i 
could easily be organized. Such organizatiom, would be of great i I 
value.to the future of the school. The Alumni members are urger! i right and better than all "priced right." t. 
to think about this suggestion and see what can be done. '. 
! ~ j 
I,' t 
.- ~- l 
Did you ever stop to think just what our school would be I I j 
without our outside activities such as ath letic8' and Rocieties: i I 
True, we would get the fundamentals of erlucation, but think of i i 
the valuable associations with other student"". which we woulrl I 1t':"~~E , WINTERS ," 
miss. The best way to get full value from school life is to he i . r. . • " -
une of the "bunch." Try out for athletics or join some of th~ , I 
school's organizitions, It doesn't take a leaner to make his mark ! Clotbinf!,", Hats. Caps and Mens Furnishings I 
and \yin friendships' and pleAsure, but just a true b~ckel' of the , ! 
e~~ j f 
·This brings the tho)1S!"ht of college friemlRhips to mind. I /',--_ j 
Ask men a.nd women, who',have gone through college, what they • I 
~onsider their !ondest inemories of school life. Th~ great majol'-,. i 
ltV of them Will tell you that the fondest memorlel' rome from .~ .,-"-,-,,-,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_.,_,,_,,_r_"_ .. _,.-,,_,,_,,_,,_._,._._,,_ .. :. 
SCHOOL CITIZENSHIP-ITS MEANING 
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S. I. N. U. EXf'iIBIT Itc~ set out to have pictures made and high teTms by thousands. The effo.rt ,mahrove of interest: 
AT THE STATE FAIR 1 to collect Student's work, such as l'equired to make the display a suc- On the left wall of the booth was 
In casting about for matHial to; conld well be shipped and also be cess was iJ:!deed WOiI'thwhile. ananged in the order of sequence a 
mcke the State Fair Exhibits truly ,uitable to our allotted space. To those who did not visit the State year's course in Art Work for teach-
representative of the best that the In due time the Exhib:t was shipp~d 1-'"ir, !} description of onr Exhibit (of5. It was a beautifUl collection. 
Hate of lllinois can produce, tbe t., Springfield where it was put up, 
Board of Managers decided t., extend and realt) fo.r visi~ors Ihy the time 'i'.-.. -.-.. ---'--.--.------
th~ branch of EducatioP'l.1 l:.<hibits ',0 the Fair opened. , DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
:'-,dude the f ve State ~:.-,r!1~:ds. Ac- Let it be said, by the way, that 
Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop lordin!,:ly. space was ,}CC'-"- dec in the the Fair !it Springfield has grown so, " ('~ntennial Building ;'''.1 j.ve booths year alter year. that at present it 
'·'"re "reeted, the olle v' l'.e south has attained tremendous proportions. I We appreciate Student Patronage 
end being assigned to Ti!G Normal.ott \;1l01l ent~ring the extensive grounds I ! Ladies hair bobbing a Rpecialty 
(·",·bondaJe. one is o\erwllelmed by the immen_
1
t
, Across From Carbondale Nat'!. Bank. .> 
p?esidem Shryock appointed Mr. "ity Of it all and by the, gigantic scale 1 "Vlh~ll ('h~irman of the Exhibit Com- nn whic!1 everything is done. As a I.: • ...,_ .. __ ,,_<J_._,_,,_ .. _.-__ ,, __ ,_< __ ~~,.,_"-O~ .. ,., 
Plittee and he in turn asked Miss hint to a notion of the acreage cov-I . 
~'--''\Villiams and Mr. Peterson to serve ~r:ed. let- it be said that the race .:.'_<>_"_'_) __ .. __ '_.)_. _____ '_~ ... .-ao_a_a .. -;-
. . '. " f ., With hill1. t:ack, whIch Is Just a Side Issue and " '0
The aim being to show the people ofr the main space where the Fair ,q i
l 
" CANDY DAY TODA. Y ! 
at the State Fair what we look like in operation, is. however. no less , ! 
1J1ld what we are doing, the commit· than a mile long. , OUGHT YOURS' , 
,". B' \. ," It is imperative! therefore. in or- _ 
del' that an exhibit may get the !Ie· 1 , 
E'Yery Student Needs One -- sir~d notice. that it possess excop· i i 
tiollolly attractive qualities and al~o I Nothing can equal candy as a gift. I 
merits of such a high type that ;t!! Nothing. will make her feel just the same or break the 'i 
will arrest the attention of the dis-
('l'iminating public. i ice for a wholesome welcome quite as complete as a • 
It was gl'atif'ying. therefore, to no- , W h h b t ! 
I
' nice box of candy. eave tees - i' lice the great numher that sto]J]J~d ' 
,Ie the S. I. K. U. Exhibit to ex· Box and bulk 
c. mine and stndy the views and the i i 
'- OJ Ie 01' the Rtullent:::; whic.:h were ~n I j 
'"'l'ull!,:e,1 that the lessons that they 1
1
: FOX'S DRUG STORE ,I 
Werf' intended to cOU vey stood out in 
,';ngular ]H'l<lness by the absenee (If i East Side Corner Main and Washington i 
lhe irl't'lenllt ant! by the emphasis i • 
()ll the es,sPlttial. TlljS effeC't \vas eD- .!._J_(>_ .. _>_,,_._ .. _,~,, __ C>_,_<>_"_'_, __ ._"_'_._t _ _'O_Cl_~.~ 
110 ne"'l. too. hy the brilliancy of the p~ EM IN G TON :~:~7::n::ii~~ l~;\~~ ~~:;dma~~r ou~Vh:~~ r-.. -·-·-·-·--.. ~·-·-·- .. -·--·----.. -·-----l 
IJortable Typewriter hillit so bright and clear throughout, ' ! 
Ti,l' j{emington Portable 
\,iil serve YOU \V~·II-not 
unil' in ~:hool ;Jlld coi-
leg~. but for yt'ars ~nd 
years to (ome. 
Pr;{'t'J rom/lieN · .. uti, cau, $6J. 
EtA~r ptlyllft'llf It'rJIIJ if./oireJ. 
HEWITT'S 
Drug Store. 
I hal the [WOple admi"ecl -it. I ! , 
'l'hf' (Jill' thing that alllazpd IHi \vh; ~ ! f 
lh't- in thf> SOU{ hern part of the state t I 
W;'l,s that people farther Borth ha,"e' i i 
~urh a limitpci C'0.ncpption of ctiHtanC"P~ i i 
(f pl~cPH and 'of th0 rf'HOUrces l~el'e i i 
elf the southland. i\luny hH~ the Idea i' ISLAND' LAVENDERS i 
1 hat CentralIa \\'aR next liom to CaIro , AND ' 
and jllKt aero"" the street frolTl Sl. ! ! 
LOllis. • ! W ALKERBURNS , 
0"111' ~:xhjbit ",:as an P~'p-opener to I I I 
nHlny. It put our school anel ~al'bo!1- , , 
(1;1I{' nn tilt> map for huno.rPfhi. It i "--0 i 
wa~ iHlmirf'd and eommentpd on in i i 
.::='..::f~_"_"_,,_~>_,>_~_,,_·,_"_,,_ .. _"_,_,,_,,_"_·\_··-,,-,,~,,~=:.;. I I ! ' i i ,~ •. " The last word in Young Men's Suits and Overcoats. = 
= '. Specially priced .... $25. $27.50. $30, $32.50 $40. $50 , 
:,: ! ! i Bostonian Stloes in the new Rhort vamp last for young i I . ! men... ................ $7.50. $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 i t , 1 , 
i , i I 
'I_ ! I i ! i ';; , i 
I' CR\AGG'S STUDIO ! j i 
I ! i J. A. PATTERSON CO. i 
,,
1,_, The only gift your friellds ran't duplicate is. your ! I t 
.. photograph. , i Southwest Corner Square • 
I I ,~ i 
I". ' I ; I ' ,
I I , I 
i ! I ! I " ! 1 • i .,: .• , ............. " ... 11 ... ' ........... ...-..n.-.<) ......... 1'.-..> .... 1~,.....(..-..' ...... " ............. o~~,~.-.··.-.'·:, 
.: ............ I .... "~O~., .... {J ... r'~<~.)_t>~-', ..... , .... ' .. II ... I' .... l' ... ,' ... ~~' ..... ,.bIII.t,_II ...... '..-,"-·· ..... 'ti· 
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!It-'aring evidence of lllu<:h thought, Tllat W:'l~ not all, for on the center pa:,pqt.ly due to fortunate circnm-
:;.Idll and wOI"l{ in nreparing SUt·h a ~rtrtkal port on of the right wall wa~ '~Ha111:('!-i (hat this sC'hool shoUld have 
courSe. The numerous drawings and' a display of photographs, Twelve S-"cit a long- start in the linecf Metal 
o.ercises in color blending together \\"erk and thlls be able to make suc,," 
with the plates of al)stract and ap- qf th.eR.p werp vit?WR f~('n.l our demon- a 1 ilL :-:l!<"\\"lng. F"0i:' right along 
})1ied design mnne up a serie~ of 3t1l- I ~-;-.r?tIon farm. of hl1:1(hn~s, c.attlp. tn.l( 1111~! i~ where the emphasis is 
I ('l)ttO!l, <"oln. alfalfa. ~ov·bp.ang and l)tJjll'~ 1'1aC'('d in the Manual ctiE'fi ill Art that is highly instrllC'~ - flO\\ 
tjyP'. That part ot' thE' ~~xhibit was or farming ac·tivities .. .NIoreovcr. there Training l.r.1nch of educatlon. 
furnished by Miss Williams. was a panoramic "iew of the campus The I~~air i:-. over anI} the hundreds 
Flankin~ the wallspaee at the ano )("iMnity, Thjs pi('ture is verily of thousand people Who visited it 
r • .o:ht Of the bOCith we,'e two 1ar;e i'. wonder in the realm of plwto/(r~ph Un'e gotle to the d,ffe1-ent parts of 
mnkmg. In ,1lRtmctrres. of '~tnlls. I " ' ('barts .howinp; in bold graphic o'ut- , ,,"-' 1 our State with th,s addItional infor-
.: ' .. llJ comprf'hensl\'f"ne!'ls, ~f ~aM1e an( State 
'lnes the marv.cl,ous growth of S. J. ~ in hE'allt\' 01 Ruhject onf'- WOuld np<.ld Illalil'n thClt there is a g-reat -
X. U. to !'lE'aJ'l'il fnT' for an equal It h:.J..!'l ::-';o)'rual at Carbondale, 
one~'hart told at a glance how the I e~n said hr man~' who hy tr,lining ------, 
rnrall I~nt has inereaged \\'itll lIn- "an pags valid jmlgnlPnt on lanrlscape The re~ogniti()n service was ""ry A SWEET MESSAGE 
,"'ralle e<l pac.e-, The other g-ave ,iews 1I13,t this pir-tlll'€ of the camllllS. l'rE'tty last "Tuesday evening. Me.; FROM CANDY 
<'vidence of the high type an,l solid showini' the I"phtivp position of the Boomer gave a very interesting talk. HEADQUARTERS 
qHality of th's gJrQwth by indicating hlli]clings. the intf"r~pPiTH'on of tI'Pf'''" lhe national ohjective was used and All lovers of good C'hocolates and 
l ) th mo ntl'n "a!,'o Of ,'ncrease the girls a~! e going to keep this ~s I ' 
':.t W e u g ~ ~hruhhery lawn ann peo])l€' iR un:qne , . ('andies ~hollid hef'd thIS message 
in th£' number of ,graduates has ex~ i.l the impresRion tll<1t it Ip<l.vf"s on t'l(llI' motto for thp comIng year. and test the (lelicioHs fl1vor and '.'x-
c~n(led even that of th~ enrollment. tl,o .... n \\'11" 1001, at ,'t, 1t ' l\','Xt Tuesday e,'ening the Y.M. d 
c 0,- i',VPS VOU h " pLanal tn'ALlTY or our "an y pro· 
The way these Charts demonstratC'd Ihat "I-wf~h-l-colllrl-hE'-thpre" fl~plinp'. and the y, \\.', al.·~ .gong to aVe a l d.ucls 
t:lese facts was hy the tf>rse. tp.llin!{ ~~If th(' othrl" pi('ful'(ls on thp ri~ht jOint soc al in the gym. Thp. exact ' 
method of the ~ign language-the wall onp in partic'1l1nr shOuld bE' mH\· lime ha~ not tH!f'n set. On!' eandje!J meet your test-the 
white bare on a blue liatkgroun,l. llonp<j-the aliI' of 1. 5,,4 stnoellts. As tcst of FHESH!':I';SS and QUALITY 
This great development on the par~ p,~O)p:e \,-,,"l~ be moving ahout in our! EPISOLON BETA NEWS --th~ most exa(·ting test of goocl 
of oUr scbool' elected many eX]lres- h",th ,fr01O .me view to nnotbJ'r mal._ Misses Abbie WooLl and Leta Crack candy. 
fliollS of ~ml'prise and jnte-rest. Their :J ~ (·(llflmenU:.; among thf'm~plvp", sppot th(' I,n·~l:"k-end lit. the Iatter'~ 
You will appreciate that they are curiosity being arDu~E'd they wonl~l .\"1 ('11 lli('Y ('arne t() this one, tl!Py lic1me 
t~1'l'n to til£> il1uminated tran~parancies \\ fluId ejac!llate. "Say. that's Rom."-, !\Ol iss Lou Clemens ~IJent t h'? 'tlw REST you can buy-regardh.ss 
at the pnd of the bonth. and thPl'fl (,1"(1'\'(1. ,. (I' • that's- a prf>tty g:OOCl lool{- I ,"eek_l:"nct US a. 1101\::;1;" ~u€'st of ~r\,li-.;~ I of pri('(', 
c,t)snve the many "c~llic ~harms rIf ing hllllch,"or "I nevpr knew thp Car-I Ill .. ,vpek's holid"ys at nil Quoin. EYERYTHI:\t; ,FRI':SH 
our campus, tbp strik'nJ': arehl(ectur- l),JlI':,i1P :\ormar ,,'ns thnt hig." 01'1 Miss Alberta Trueheger spent EY~cRYTH[:\G PURE 
a1 features of our bu,ildings thp lalbor-
r 
"I:;;n-t 11 , .. 'ondE»·fll1 th~ way thnt t!!P wekp's holidars at Du Quoin, j 
atory facilities Of the different ,tEl_ sf'h wl is '.:,lowing " I :"1iss Genevieve Hal'twt'll and Lu-', 
partments and the "everal other hap-, ! "ille Taylor spent Saturday and Sun-, 
py chal'apteristi('s on our rnmpns Fin a}}:,>" , in the ('pnt~r of thp hDoth 1 ,.ay at Marion. ' 
CARBONDA LE (i;ANDy 
KITCHEN 
Rcme from Anthony Hall and others' \"a~ a ('ase in whkh was a rlisplay pC ___ . _____ , _____ ~ _______ _ 
fl"om our Auditorium, yp~, the Art. )"T(>fnl \\'ork, plectrical applian(:('o..,: .~'-""""'''-''-'-'-''-''-''-''-''-'_ .. _''_''_ .. ~n_'_''_''_,,_,_''_,, __ " .... :. 
<cherne of letting Itght shine throngh "'Hl Illlchine projects Thi. work I I 
'Xese heautiful VIews taken in and, w,,, also illuminated. These ob- I MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOP I ~~Ollt our great Statp Nannal at Car- I je(t' "PI"'"leo chiefl)' to. thE' me!!, i Operated by Marinello Graduates I 
(>andale waR a happy one that In mar,.c of whom cOllld hardly iJelieve Shampooing, man:elling, manicuring, dyeing, facial i 
translucent hrightneR8 told a tale to that it "'"," all stlldents' wOIk. done and gt:alp treatmellts. I 
thousands who. hefore that. had not
l 
in the :wa~llal Arts Department, It·s Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty. I 
even heard Of S. r. N. U. n "troll~e coin"idpnt and indeed. ap-I, 'W5 South Illinois A'venue. Phone 612 I 
·i·-"-"-"-'-'·-"-"-·'-"--"-"-·'-"- -·-'-'-··-'-'-··-"-"-·'''j·I' .:._--"-"--,-"-"-,-,-"-"-"_.,-"--"-"_.,_.,-,-.. -,-,-,-"-.. ~ I To n, n~~;: Looking I if'::=~~-----::":-'--------------l 
f THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP I I UNION BAKING CO. I t ' I Bakers of BeHer Bread I 
, Over Winters' Store. ~ Phone 279Y I· GOLDEN' C'RllST BREAD ! 
J ..,-,,--,-,,-,,-,,-,,-:,,-,-,,-,,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,.- .. _ .. ;. Special attenl ion to picnic Ol'der~ I 
, •• ,_,,_,_._,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,;. :10,t Souih Illinois. Phone 150X j 
i I .: __ "_"_"_,,_,,_"_,_,,_,,_,_,,_"_,_,,_,_,,_,,_"_,,_,,_"_,._,,_,,_ .. _,.!. I . I , j , 
o I f ' I Always Remember I 
, ! 
i THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI ! 
- t I Open and Closed Cars I 
I 68-L-Phone-68-L : 
I ' i 24 Hrs. Per Day. Ralph Johnson I 
, , 
I ' 
, I , ' 
, , 
I l 
.: ......... ~~~ ... '~'~I)_~I_)_~I)?I ... ,)_!'_ .. _!'_II __ "_'I_.,_"_ .. _' ... :. 
",'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'--"-'-"-"-"--''-'_ .. _,,_._,-,,_., .. ; ... 
i ! 
i ! 
I SPALDIN(i~S I 
i ! I ATHLETIC GOODS I 
i f 
i ! 
, I , , 
I I.W. DILL CO. I i INCo"..b .... ,...t>· " ! i 4·,iljiiijj;f.1*j.Jj';'4:*.jt'lal:l.tif" , 
i ! 
i ! 
':._ .. _ .. _,,_"_O_I'_U __ .,_,._ .. _,,_ .. _._.,_,,_ ... _,,_.,_._"_. __ ,_,,_"_,.~ .. 
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STRUT AND FRET'S FIRST STRUT McLEANSBORO AND 
(Intended for last week's edition) ZEIGLER FALL BE,FORE THE 
HARRISBURG BULUDOGS 
The first two games of the Harris-
The immortal Shakespeare said 
.. Ti·s a poor player that struts and 
frets his hour upon the stage an~ burg football schedule proved to be 
no~htng mOTe than practice games for 
then is hea-rd no more." 
The members of Strut and Fret the Bulldogs. On Saturday, Septem-
will be heard of more if the en thus- oer 27, the Purple and W'bite defeat-
iasm that was displayed last Wednes- ed the McLeansboro team at Me-
day nigh',. continues throughout the I.eansboro by a score of 81 to (). The 
ye,a.r, The. "Barn-stOlrmersr were followin,g Saturday «he .light team 
the liveliest crowd on the campus f.·om Zeigler fell before the attacks 
("at night. They launched forth one i of the B..~'rrisb.llrg team. The score 
11lmdred strong-Warfields, Garrick~, I (f this game was 92_0. But Zeigler 
:-leigf.ie,lds·, Duses, Hampdens, et al. I ~nd McLeansboro showe~ signs 'f>f 
'I'hey indulged in i~ersanatioDs. mU-, their lack of experi;>nce ~ut , Wen 
~lr, and drank puncll: electioneered, i then theY were hoth "sc~'appy" teams 
call1Paignetand elected officers. Mr". who fought to the last mmute. 
Lorimer randall will lead the Cl:lb On October 11 the Hanisburg squad 
as pre.side ussis!.-ed by James Gul- will have its first real fight when 
lett as vi(·e-p ... esident; ani! Miss Mar, Herrin juurne)'s over there for a 
vin will be the exchequer ami care ,~a1l1e for Harrisburg sinc~ this is the 
fC'1 the ""ate receipts", Committees first conft>rence game of the season 
are already at :vork on the big Home- ror them and since Herrin defeated 
thetn hy a ·dose f;cnre last year. (:fJlning entertainment. and will r{~­
port at the ccmmittee meetings next 
'Wednesday nigbt. 
The pia)' has be.m selected and 
part of the {'ast (;nosen, The rest of 
the pl'ogl'am fo' the "Big:night- be-
fr;.re-Capp's-,\\.l"atf'rloo· will be in the 
neture of a vaudeville, the bigge.t 
Several g-ame~ have been scheduled 
101' the Purple and 'White second team 
I his s .. nson. The "Bull pups" plaYed 
.mly one game last year. That was 
witll ,the se·crnd team from Ca,'-
l')ndale who handed the "Bullpup"" 
., «;>feat of 16-7. 
and best ever "taged, 
Hti'ut and Fn t is fOI'tunate thi. The G. A. A. met Tues<1ay evening 
year to h""e se,eral of its old mem- [,hapel hour and the following- o[fi-
hers haek in the footlights, Their eers took theiT places: 
entlhusi:asm is contagious and is a 
~tim111us to thp new mernhers. 
"ALL BUT SEVEN" 
Of the four hllndred three regis-
tt'rec1 ~.~ rrp~hm(>n in Junior Colle;!?;~ 
a:-e graduateS of accl"f'dIteci fcur y"e.J.l' 
hi~ s('hools. The ho~r<l h.as limited 
thel nllmllPl' of those allowed to take 
fit'!> {'ourses. .Only those who madQ 
90 in e"pT}' course t'he preCeding term 
or are m~.tl1rE-' :-:tu(h ntR are given this 
special -privilege. 
Pre,ident-Flora Clark. 
Vke·Pr,'sidpnt-M-ildr-eci Barter. 
Hec()rding ::;pcretary-Haz<,l Pyatt. 
('OI"responcl1-ng Sec.-NoI'a 
Hall. 
Tl'eaSt1rc-r~'I\'ina Fil~s. 
Il'kin~ Callt .-lJah Jad<son. 
n. B, (;"pl.-Pearl White 
Marie 
Head Of Rports-~;unice Thompsotl .. 
Th~ npw girl:; who ,want to join 
see \..<lfena H~seman. ",ina F.les I 
or Martha Lpnlz.. Basketl all prac-: 
lice will' hpg~ 1'bursrtay the Rth and; 
~th hOIl r~ A 11 g-irl~ who are intel'-' 
H'gh sehool graiiuatf's (~oming to pstf'O hp at thp g:---Tl1. EVE'ry Tuesday 
1'111' schor! for the first time must I "nn 1'hl1' ,clay lw at Ihe gym if YOl: 
l:ave heen honor stllrlents in their I ,,'ant to play. 
J>igh schools. This y"ar the numher' -~--- ,----
Of those carrying mOrp than thf' re£;ll- I Her lip~ sairl, "yp~." 
J;:)r four suhjects ha~ been ')-eHtl'icted TIer (>~f->~ ~airl. ":'\0." 
to tw;>nt,'-four ('ut of the [our hun-
dred and three en(olled. 
RlIt which one lie<l-
I'd r'ke 10 )<Ilow. 
. 
t 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
i 
I 
HALLOWE'EN NOVEL TIES 
. FOR 
YOUR PARTIES 
Place your orders for prizes, place cani" and decora-
tiom; I I 
! 
! 
I 
I j 
LANEY GIFT SHOP 
(Hemstitching) 
120 South Ilinois Avenue. (Casper's Jewelry store) 
! ' . 
......... _.,_ .. _,_"_"~.,_ .. _"_ .. _.'_' ___ ._._' ...... _c,_"_',_"_,._,_.,_, ... 
---------------------------------------l-"-~'-'------------- -~-'-'- -'''.j. :_, ' ___~-v : I, 
• Thlt Fa.biol]. Book for I AutuWD 1$ ready now. 
_ UlU3tTaclng all the new-t cst Pictorial Revie.... ! 
, Patterns, including th~ I ;;.~nderful ,ewing guide, I 
I 1.-t 
I I I DreM 2306 • 
,- 35 cent" 
I! ' Sc:ad2t52...,
15 centIS 
t ! ! 
I.. A Convenient Store for Students I 
_ It will help you to start the fall term of school off , 
I right by getting better acquainted with the firm ofl 
I McPhe~ters, L_ee· & Bridges. I' t If you want to cash a check, leave your baggage, wrap 
, a parcel for mailing, meet a friend or use the phone, 
,- do it here, we will be pleased to extend to you this 
- service. i ! i I McPheeters, Lee & Bridges J 
! Dry Goods-Shoes-N otions I 
',:_ Pictorial Review Patterns _ii 
Phone 196. Phone 196 
,_ . i 
.. !. ---"_I_'J_'_··_j_'_'!_"_'_'_"_"_} __ )_'J ___ ~O_"_.:. 
':')_"-'_"_"_"_"_'_"_'I_'I_'_'_'_'_"_'_'_'_'_' __ ~,.-. .~. , 
THERE ARE PLEASURES IN OPER-
A TING A STORE 
Lots of troubles, tOd, jui'.1; a" in any other method of 
making a living, but if the pleasures didn't outweigh 
the troubles we'd get out and do something else. 
It's a llieasure to be of service to our friends and neigh-
hon;; to feel that we are exercising good taste and 
gooe! jue!gment in buying for you; that we are giving 
gooe! values when we sell, 
But the greatAst !1leasure of all. it seems to us, is to 
see a wei! dressee! man on the street, and say to our-
selves: "There goes one of our suits," 
That'~' a pleasure we enjoy several times every day. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL & TAYLOR 
t , 
j 
I , 
j 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i , 
f 
I 
I 
i 
I , 
I 
I 
! 
THE EGYPTIAN 
At the meeting Of the Forum Oct. 
111111I11II1II1III:nllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIlIIlIIllIlUIIIIIIIIII111I111I'I',,1111I11I11I111II1I!IJIIIIIJlllIIIIJlllIlIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII[IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! l:~th the following p"ogram wa" rend-
I pred: 
i Piano Solo-WilIa;d Gersbacker. 
, Deb.ate-Resolved that Prohib:tion 
The Alumni Bulletin 
illllllll1l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111111111111111111111111111111'II11111MIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIJIIJIIIIIJllJllJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111 ! • 
"I I h' a failure. 
An event Of considerable impo~ I Watson, Ha.zef M~Cracken, Mat'garct Alffirmative-}'inley Morse. Clyde 
lanee which has j:titherto escaped our' Hill. Geneva Arensman, Fannie \',Ialker. 
~ttention wa" the marriage on Au)\. I Barcroft. Myrtle H(JIsLeld Willlli~a: Npgative-Ray Ferrel. Marvin 
~o of Herman ~pa'r and lvIis" Jessi?' i ~I~ade. Mauel tlkDaniefs. Jenme Gwen. 
S!ewart both of whom .ecetved th",r I GlOsh, Chariotte Stamper,. l{Uth The d€'cision of the j.udges was i'l 
degrees with the dass of 1924. Mr. I N'orris, Lydia Walt",; the folfowing favor of the affirmative. 
~parr is superlntendent of the Bun- '"from Collin::;vl11e: Hansom :Sherretz, VI/p still have a few v.acane1es for 
I,er Hill sehools and is starting on El'nest Kunze, Geed a Needfe. Cdest.e I \I]ose ahove H:gh SchOOl rank wh~ 
lll~ second year of successful work Mashek; the loil')win!; flOm Troy: E.'·e interested in debate. I 
(llere. His high school fa·cully is IOU Vay C. Ford. Benton Miles, Martha ___ ~ ___ _ 
per cent S. J. !'.:. U., the members Burst; the tollowing [rom Wood kiv- The Junior Class met at cha[lel 
being Miss Annabel Wall, Latin and er: iVIattie Love, Fairis Elkin~; the 1'.0ur. Octouer 7th and elected the fol-
.b:ngft;>h. and Miss Luella Williams. ;IoUowing from Madison: Anna Shall'. fowinl', offil'ers: 
;1-latb ~ and Science. The auove facts: Mattie Johnson; and Leonard B'·llZier. I President--Francis Ren.fro. 
'>,,-el'e given us in ·a I£'tter from M ss >upe~mten(lent at lI10w. Illinois. Vice Prt'sident- Claude Ross. 
_h\"oJI whv says, "We are praising th~ i Speret:n·y.'I1:eagllrer~Glenn Kern. 
Old Alma 'Mater and making friends 'We ('ail this a . nyal bunch of boost- Appointments 
rOr her." ers for tlte ol{] S. J. N. U. Social Committee-Dorothy Fu,.,'. 
Iwrothy C\1effert. La Vere Johnson. 
Supt. noy LE'evy. of the Evans- Noel v. GreaLhoUHe is entering Home-Coming Committee- \ViIliam 
ville. illinois schools says, "I have npon his second year as supeJin· lefts, ,\Inry Dofi\ns. 
leceived two copies of the Egyptian tendent of schools atCVJ.ason. iIlino s. The JUnior C1ass hiad a. weiner 
end think It I> most excellent paper." He Sends remittance for the Egyptian roast ,\'pdnestlay night, .Oct. lG. 
,md says. "\ am enjoying each num- There was a large att€lll]i'I.nce. 
Harry J. Brinkman asks that the bel' of the paper ae it reaches me." The Junior ,·lass i, the largest in 
";gyptian be sent to his address, 3311 Ransom Sherretz {'ame down from l!,e »"hool and has the highest per-
V"rnka Aven'lle. BelleVille. m. Har- ('entag-e of SulJs('rilltion [or the ":,;)'!. 
rv is one of the successful teachers C'ollinsville to see the i\'m :"~ayfield ,ian. TIl">rc are approximately 400 
e the Belleville system. .. - l!ame Fr"jday. HE' madp a ~ti!"; ing .TlIn iors iTT' school. 
PE'P speech in Chapel Friday morn-
I ihg. SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZES 
Lowell Smith is bUilding up a II Sometimes the cIa,,€'" on tile cam_ 
strong high schOOl at Vernon. llii- METHODIST SOCIAL I"'S leap into the s€'lcctioll of offi 
nois. He h;lB added a second year Thursd"y e\"ening the members of cers. This year mcst of the nnde!' 
"nd has a class of twenty-four fu'eSh'l rhe 'Wesley Foundation gathererl 1ll ")"ssmen ('hose their class leadel'" 
men - til<' social rooms of the Methcdist l,dore til,' Seniors, ann triumphed ov-
I {' !luf("h for an evpning- of fun. T'tll1 ('r it, hut several reasOns. delay .. d 
The Madison County S. I. N. U.: early pa,·t of the evening was spent the class of '25. Onp Was Our cla~" 
c1nb held 1I'S annllal meeting in con·· in getting acquainted, then gam~" ,,<lvisor, 'vJr. i'.'ham has been away 
l!&etion with the County Institute at i were pfaverl. TheSe wpre skilliulfy ,loing institute worl' and the other 
Edwardsville Illst week. At the meet-. directed bv Harriet Marvin.' ",'as ea{'h member' twd been c..ontem-
;ng Wednesday nOon Edw~rd Zeiler I I~veryon'e enjoyed the extempora 0 i"at'ng the coming election and the 
'~3, principal of Alton Jnn.or High i e"us stunts. Clyde Winkler proved f:tvorite membcus. 
~~hool was ·re·elected president of L, he the g(e:tt ,in gel' of the evening On (jet. 14th the class organized 
the club and Pauletta J'ansen '23, Then George Li'ely- shaWI'd his ski~l with: 
ten~hpr in Granite City Junior H. S .• in giving a demonstration of the fa_ Orville f'arringtcn-President. 
was elE'cted secretary. mo,us hear walk having J0Sephin~ Lynn :v!('(;orma.(,k-Vlce-President. 
I '"szko as hiseompE'tcnt mistress. It 
Attendance at S. [. N. U. Home· \la, amusing to see Mr. Dilh H .... ll 
Coming was emphasized and al'rang~_ ,t:1ve a dramatiz·atio.n of how a mUAt 
~'l'nts w.re made for attendance of lesson shot~ld hE' ('onoueted. F.dna 
former students at the foot<ball games ... oung was his assistant. 
when IS. \. N. U. plays McKendTee Suddenly the Jil(hts were .turned 
and Shurtleff Colleges. out and a I(host's voice was heari. 
Edna Dollins-Sf'cretary and Trea-
~urpr . 
'Thf> Senior (']as~ carrifs thE' 1bur-
(;PTI cf thf" schOff/'s BC'tivities anJ I 
shoulders the. glreatest Ires~pon:;;ihi1 j. 
t I(,S Of the )·par~th{' puhlishing of the 
~ 1. N. n. annual-thp Obelisk, 
Surelv no worthier per:30n could 
have h~en selected as editor-in-chief 
than f'at·y Davis and the financial 
t..ide wa~) ~iven to the competent 
business manager-Thomas 'W'hitten_ 
l)l!rg. 
We f€'el surp that each officer will 
"uppor·t "to the best of his ability" 
, he standanls oJ the S. I. N'. U. gr~· 
dllClting class. 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Carbondale, Ill. 
Specialties 
I 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 
MONDAY 
3-Acts-3 
Ben Alexander and Lloyd Hamilton 
in 
"SELF MADE FAILURE" 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
DeMille's 
"TRIUMPH" 
THURSDAY 
"DON'T DOUBT YOlrR 
HUSBAND" 
FRIDAY 
"EMPTY HANDS" 
SATURDAY 
Buster Keaton in 
"SHERLOCK JR." 
'Phe girls W€'re So excited that the ~~ _______________ ~-~- - ----.---------_ 
Ffrty members ware present at the lil(hts wPre ttlrnE'd on and to th~ir i··-"-·_'_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _'-'_ .. _ .. _·_·_'_ .. _ .. _·_·_ .. _·_ .. _ .. _'_ .... r 
annual luncheon a( St. James Hotel ,·stonishment saw that the ghost was j C6G ' 
Thursday noon. Features of the very 110ne other than Kate Sturm.. Fol· i . . ~ T "'J"1 ",,! 
interesting program were talks by I lowing that was the "make a fa('?" I ~" ., <.1. " • ! 
Dean George D. 'W'ham Of the S. 1. coptes!. We didn't know Harrv Top- - , 
N. U. faC'ulty and President David r,rich could k€'ep from smiling wh"" ! Jewelry, Diamonds and ''''atches i 
1"elmleY of the S. I. N. U. 'The pres· .ix little maidens tried so hard to 'j_ L C. Watch Inspector I 
ident of the club. Mr. Zeiler spoke. ,.in JURt one smile fr.om him. Th~ , Optometrist I 
J!enton Miles gave " violin solo and stork race was also one of great ex- , / : 
Mary Cowan, a vocal 9010. citement. .~ .. II_(l_,_ .. _ .. _jl_tl-.._' __ '-==--:::_"~"~"_'_"_,' __ . __ "---'_ .. _f ..... 
___ Did we have refreshments? Anyone 1.· .. ,_.,_.,_.,-,_.,-,_" __ CI_I._'_'I_'_'._.I_,-"-"_.'_"_'_I_'I_~'_"":" 
)]'embers of the Club present ~t wanting information may ask M,'. ! t 
this meeting Included the foIl owing , Hall and Mr. Muckleroy. They will. ! FASHIONABLE FALL FOOTWEAR _ 
teachers from Granite City; Edith b" the most <'apable of giving you th81' f , 
Hails. Nina Lindsay, Pauletta Jan- desired information. t N ot onl~' the hest at the price but the best at an~' price. t 
r.en. LUlie ClIJrroll. Rhoda .Schubert. The Wesley Foundation is looking I , 
Mary Cowan, Elsie Huul. Anna Law- forward to a ~ood year's work .lS I THE FASHION BOOTERY t 
in, Edna Lawin.-ClaJudlne Coulter'i weI! as many more social evenings. j 'Vest Side of Square i 
Clara Weatherford: the following You are welcome to attend our rel);- I • 
from Alton: Evelyn WIIliams, Lulu ula~ meetings and socials. 
. _l._a_'_~)~~-'_'_l'_'~ __ ' ___ ' ___ "'-'_'~'_"_'_"_'_'.:. 
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MUSIC OFFERS RELEASE In glancing over an old Bcmp~book Therre fell like dripping honey, Music .................................... Orchestra 
TO THE 'HUMAN SOUL tue other day we found some .choice This sweet assurance on my ear- Book Review .............. Miss Entsminger 
"Music togay offe~s the same re- bits of pililosophy, wit, psychology, She had a heap of money! 
leaSe to the human SOUl that it dId aHd legend which ought to be passed 
Reading ........ Mrs. W. G. GeatherlY 
when Homer wandered through the on and reproduced. One (hit from So, though I sigh for Jennie's ourla, 
cities of Greece chanting his rhyth- ~dwin MaJ1{ham was, We thought, And Delia so impsssioned,-
Stunt .................................. Pearl White 
An <1qually good program will be 
IIllc narrative of the fall Of Troy." the best sermon text that any minis",- And hanker for the oth%- girls~ given next Friday night. Come out 
"Music carries the spirit to a land ter could choose. We wOrk\.er wh~' So smoothly, grandly, fashioned- f,nd see for yourself what the So. 
beyond space .and t:me" a land mark mOire don't choose this one. \·U's a It seems decreed that I should part, I crats can do. 
ed by no boundaries, a land wbere text on which mucll of the Y. M. With all theSe charming witches, 
those ideals <,)1 greatness and of gran. and Y. W. C. A, work is based, It's And sacriflce mY manly heart- --S-H-O-W-IN--G--
delu', impra¢ticable or imp:obable of a text tl:at everyloody in every walk To gaunt Eliza's riches! 
realization oh--earth Jl-re given mom_ of life should pmctice, ther'ehy ris- THINGS IN 
nenlal y reality in majestic concords ing above those petty, small, mean SOCRATIC SOC I ETY THE NEWEST 
of noble sound. trifles of life. And this is it: The program at Socratic ,SoCl'3ty LADIES' WEARING 
"Momentary? The actual v~j}ration IHe dr.ew a cIrcle th.at shut me o>ut- I Friday n'ght Was greatly enjoyed by APPAREL ?~t In motIOn by mUSIC may be mo-I HeretIC, rebel, a thmg to flout. loll those present. The .following, 
mentary; but the effect on the human But lOVe and J harl the wit to win: I rrogram was given: \ 
~pi-Jit is not. The mind I:fted to th~ We drew a cirde that took bim in. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
I arer all tudes of Beethoven and Mo-
zart bring~ ,'ome of the sta r-d nHt THE LUCKY COLLEGE MAN 
.z:.'_'J_' __ '>_"~"_'_''''''<_(_'_''_''_~'~_~~~.::. 
! j 
II t Hall. and fer a few hOill's rnOVe:1. ("Il'] Liunk [il·st. hour classes. ) KAYSER'S 
He has no worries ,_ . .i 
back to earth. We go to Orchestra He call Sleep late mornings 
citizens in a larger, cleaner world. I 
'\" b h d (pxcep( exams and bills.) I GOOD THINGS TO EAT ' 
in eou~o::ter:;~. to T::r:am~n~~r~~~~~. , II~ee(a~('.:,.I,ln\:a'etlt:ull,,-(elr~tm~~artnla'n:ee:st:1~:iOt.) I!i_ 1 
tne same Old environment. the salll~ _, ~ ~h 
(.1<1 gap h~tw"€'n what W~ are an I dances and tea 
"'hat \ve wQUIel ljke to be meet u~ I ': .. ~ __ '__ "_'_'_l __ J_'I_<_' __ J-'-'_~'I~ __ )~_~~' ••• 
ar the door. But are we iust the I (and 'be broke.) I' . 
samE'? Ask tho:;!E' w};o by frequent: He can visit ''''lth ('olleg-e CllUB1S f>l~om -r-"-'-"- _"_'_"_'_"_I_"_"_O_"_1_,_tl_'_J_"-u~", 
n .tpndan·p at the t')urs of fairyla n~ , coast to coast I 
I tHis father is with a .railroad). i' ('ond"cteel hy Mr. Gahrilcwitsch have I' For good meals and reasonable priceI'! try the CEN-
"'Erle th,'lllselvps at home in the He ('an wl'lte home whenever he's TRAL RESTAURANT now under the management of 
:~ch~:Pb~~ :~~e~'rmt~::e:\':h~~~Ch Ill"- (an~b::::\~~(\ he's received bis al-'i I!,.' ~ J. L. BAGGETT j' 
"The; ~ym\lilony OrclH'~t ra RIHlul(1 
\)" sll~orled; as a distinguished eIvl(' I 
lllt(~t~l)I'i~e: a~ an ol'ganizat:on of ~ A LEAP YEAR DILEMNA •••• ,1_'._"_ .. _11_'._ .. _'_<>_,'_"_" .... ,'_"_"_1'_"_11_11_11_11_"_'_'_"-".'. 
1'1'("""(\ ('ompotel"'(' in tranHlatlng th .. , MI"" .TpnlliH waR a ivlnsmne glrl-
v'p:k Of the mill-'tenl Of lllusic; aEi Ii Tht' fn,il'PRt one of many; 
mpdium frr' bringing the bp'wly on<'e /lnd I would be a heHrtl~Hs pharl, 
Did I nol 101'" Miss Jennie. 
of 1h(> rnaSSf'S: ll.fi an inrluPTlC'P ptrrn- l~lIt wht-'n into my listenin~ ear, 
oily at war with the mean. the petty! IIpr tifle of p~HRi"n gushes 
~U~rl the i~nohl~ in mnn; ag a f;pirlt- I f{('l'pam anrl _run away for fear, 
l1al ;ll\·itation fo" the soul to try it.' She'll "ee my telHale tllusbes
' 
wjn~B," 
J'l1is!-' Susif' is RO SWf>et and m'lrt 
FACULTY NOTE:.. And Ions mp. Ob so d!'arly, 
Dpan G, D. ,\Vham l~ctnrf'd hpror~ 1" ('lIn't 1'ejee( the little Child--
the Ma(lisoll County teachers at Ed· 'Twoulrl drive her crazy. npa.-Iy, 
\\ al'rtHville, Octohe.r R. ~ and 10', He But as 'he hall~s upon th" gate 
also did institute work in DeWH! 
(1011nty the week prp('l~ding, also :n:: 
fope ('ounty. 
And Kings hpr hopeless HOI'T·OW. 
murmur' "It h; gpttin~ late. 
Instru('[orR in \VAyne ('Ollnt), for 
the week of Oct. 6·10 were \V. O. Anrl there is rosy, rompinl( Belle. 
l~1'own, R. 
yer. 
r. Lentz and F, H, Col- An(1 tIlt'I'" is p,oud Ophelia, 
i Anll ppnsiv e . lofty·mind~d Npli. 
in I Anrl prnttling littl~ Delia. 1'.1.-. ('olyer is an instructor 
Clark County institute this week. 
F. G. Wanen spent the weple of 
A nd I am wooed hy EloiRe, 
r-::~:;~~o~;;;-~s~c ~;--i 
, Bargains in Vioijns' and Violin Outfits. i 
I -i Lategt records and sheet music at Milligan-Brockett ! 
, Music Store. I 
! i I j 
.:."'_"_'_"_'_"~"_')_"_"_"_"_"_')_"_'_(J __ f._,_,_, __ ,_,,_ .. :. 
·.--------zEo~;-c~-O--l.· 
Jeweler 
Carhondale. Jllinois. i 
120 South Illinois Avenue I 
I , 
1~ .... j'_<l_'_I>_,_,~_,I_'._ .. _"_j'_'._,'_"_"_,_,_. __ "_n_ ·_ .. _t_'_·!· 
_"_,>_ .. _._.:_"~~_,_~~= .. == .. :.:.,,_(_,J_"_"_,_ .. __ ,_~_ .... j' 
r i 
Oct. 11-14 'aR an instructOI' in Effing- I 
113m ('ounty I stitute." ._ IMPERIAL CAFEi t.-
,.\nel (·our(po, loo. hyJpf:;!-:.if", 
W:hU" ~Iag~'e falls lipan her knE'es, 
And dittos dla-ming Bessip. 
Other fa,<\ulty address,," of the past, 
week wer" made by Mis" Glady" P. I ThPl"p's still anothpr. h(}me'y slw- , Good Things To Eat i 
William" ~t ('-rpal Springs, R. E. I Thp "Runt. uncouth Eliza, I I I 
Mnckleroy at C'flrterville and Fair- Whpn "hp first r'amp a_wnoing me I! s. M. ATKISON, Owner and Manal!,'er 
{jeld. ann Dr. ,npli", ('" Id ''fpll at An·l Oh. how r did rlpspisp. hpr' , ! _ t 
nil. and Mi,:.;s Clark -at Metropoll~. But ~a~ ~he fondly Ilng~'fE>rl near. ""_t'_'_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_'_"_"_"_"~"_'_"-:"_"_'_'_l_'_"---"" 
_,,_.,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_r._.,_,._,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,l~"_"_" __ "" _"_" __ "_"_"_"_1>_'_I_'_I'_"_"_I'~"_"_"_'I_"_',_{)~" __ O""'_')_I'_l 
Scrool Supplies Candies and Sodas 
Headqu~rters fo" Ha110ween Novelties 
,_"_.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_.,_,,_n_"_n_,,._.,_"_"_"_"_'_"_"-"_.,_'._.'_n __ "_'_~"_'·_"_·_"_"_"_"_·'_·'_·'_"_"_"_·.-,-.,-,-,,-.-,-.--~ 
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THE QUERY j w~rriors calue back the next quarter most entirely to three line plunges t ' fort warflors fram booting them about wIth two more touchdowns which then k:ckings. During the last three lJarent at the start .of the iJJattle that 
r.gyptlan Conference Football And-? ''''ade a total of 34-0. With the Har- lllinuteM of the play the Maroons be- the Maninnit€s had as much chan,'e 
risburg machine wOl'king so well it: ("orne desperate and it appeared as if ill the fight as a straw hat in a ry-
Ye Editors. 'Ok' Harrison and 'Gee' looks as though they wili be hard I they would score in spite of the elone.· 
Pence. bidders for the "25 cbampionship." sterling defense of Benton's best. The 
Their schedule now contains the men-' game ended with the ball on Benton's The Qu"ry craveS your lamenta-
Standing Of Little Ten acing shadows of West Frankfort 10 'lard line in Johnstcn City's pos- tions. 
I 
p.nd MurphysbOO'o who seem to he session, who was trying many for-
W L T Pet rtoing -Quite a lot of rapid developing .. ward passes in a fierce attempt to 
Anna ................... 2 0 0 1000 . i cinch the battle. 
Harrisburg " .................. 1 0 0 10001 --- \! 
The Query has been informed that 
"I great many Of these "Go home to 
~vlother and Dad songs" were wr.tten 1Ilnrphysboro ............ 1 0 0 0 1000 Murphysboro_~airo;, 1 
\V. Frallkfort .. c ............. 1 0 0 1000 The MU:Physboro "Red. Devils": We need your scandal, by our college deans. 
Johnston City .................. 1 0 1 1000 i pushed theIr team toward the top of 
000; tbe little 10 standing by overcoming Also YOllr fun, . ~:~~~:(.' :::.:::.:.: ................. : .. ::: .. g 1 ~ 000 r til" ~"Skies from Cairo, 20-7. The I ~:,:.d wUcSr:oc'::n I~:S ~o~~. Carl.londale, Ill. Oct. 1, 1924. 
Carbondale .... :: ................ 0 1 0 ooolopenmg plays of tbe game told th.lt'l \'11'. Howard S. Walker: 
Cairo ................................ 0 1 0 000' It was to be featured by hard line --- Dear Sir:~ 
III arion .............................. 0 2 0 000 plunges and clever open field attacks. I West Frankfort-Marion I am .ending you a check to pay 
At the sound of tbe whistle Cai·o: Marion sank lower into the little, lily Egyptian subscription. I have 
Harrisburg-H .. rrln kicked to Murphysboro's five yard i t~n conference· struggle when they: enjoyed the two copies I have receiv-
line. After an exchange of punl.s I: "ere unable to keeP the West Fran"'- ; ed very much eSopecially the Alumm 
Harrisburg got a late start to beat 
Herrin, but even at that succeeded in and on a fast fake play Cairo plung~s; th" Marion fair g.rollnds to a 30-9 Rulletin. 
giving tbe Williamson Co. boys a de- : uVer .f~r the first touchdown. The: rl"feat. Had the game not heen at! As ever, 
cisive defeat. The game was no I half WIth Cairo in the lead. The the fair grounds one might have mis-' Wishing you every success and 3 
I second half was an entIrely different taken it for a circus. for such it was. good ·ye.·, as editor of the Egyptian. 
"'alk a.way during the. first half for I t M h ,. '7 I b f ~ B ory, _ urp .. YSuoro cOllJ.P etely a _ The County Seaters never appeareu, A former student and still a loyal 
hoth teams baitled doggedly in mid· fling the Cairo defense ~\y piling- up .lanl':erous a"ainst the well organized' root"r fOr S. I. N. U. 
field with but two. exceptions. The twenty po'nts wh'ile she 1n turn keot West "Weiner" Warriors, It was ap_i . MARY CONATSER. 
f!rst of th"se happened when the Pur-
ple and Wbite carried the ball down her 'rivais from the goal line. Evold!, D TLE 
Murpbyshoro's full hack, was easily S. I. N. U_ FOO'T'B4LL SCHE I , 
II) the Herrin one yard line, bu1 fUffi_ lhe star of tile !{ame. many tilW'S did 1924 
bled and In return aIlowed the Yd.- he pI"mge off tackle and sldrt the October 3-Fl;lt River Junior College .................... 41-0 
I"w Jackets place the ball on their ('nds for long g!,;ins, his punts were October 10-vVill Mavfield College ...................... 34-1) 
own .0Ue yard line. However, Her- ~ot far from sensational. Murphy's October 17-Ewing College ..................... __ . . 67-0 
rin did not /benefit by this as a <:(lat\Y next conference game is with ,West October 24-Cape Girardeau ......... _ ................. There 
fumble also lost them " tou"hdown Frankfoli, Oct. 25, this being the Orlober 31-Sl,urtleff College ........... : ......... j •.••• Here 
just as the second chapter was an- <late for Murph),shoro'. home-cornin~. ~ November 8-Cape Girardeau (Home Commg) .......... Here-
nounced as over. However. wbt:m ___ j November 14-Charle~ton .............................. Here 
tile third quarter started the out- I November 24-McKendree ............. _ .............. There 
standing superiority of Harrisburg Benton-Johnston .City ,_-_____________________________ _ 
l:: ~:~y b;b~:~~·a~:~~~l1::c~nU; h~~ th~~:h~:~:~nCi~Yar~;i~~e~~a~aet~r:::~ ";-"-'-'- E'~'~DE-~~-T~~;~'~'~R~~~;'-"-'--.. -'i' 
t(·a.m-mates the Purple sensationally Oct. 11 in what was probably the, I 8-Houn\ Recharging , 
ran three touchdowns. from open most .thrllling 'struggle of the season 'i
, Batteries, Tires, Acct;ssories ' 
fnrmatlon OVer the Herrin goal line. the game ~nding in a tie, with neith-! ! First Door South Postoffice t 
From tbe way the Herrlnltes were er team being able to register a scorf'. I i f 
"rattled" one would have thought Both team" us~d defensive tactirs I i Phone 13 i 
:;::orne screws were loose. Not satis- tll1'oug-h out the g-ame and (luring th.e I' "1 ___ ,_,1_' ___ >_"_'_'_" __ '_"_"_" __ '_"_" __ "_'-'.~. 
fled with the score the Harrisburg first three quartern hoth .resorted al- -- --_.----. - • 
______________________ .:.'-"-'-'.-'-'-.--.-',"-"-'-"--'--.--.-'---'-'-". -'l 
.:. ___ ~('-_______ J_"_'_'_'_"_'_"_'_'_"_'_"_'.:. 
i ! 
- I 
r FEDERER-MILLER HARDWARE ! 
I SporMng Goods ! 
i 1:-" Guns and Ammunition Across from Po~office 
, I ~._Cl""" __ O __ 'l_~' __ ' __ '_'_'_" __ '_"_"_"_(_"_'>_'_')"':. 
.=._o~~ ....... ____ ,~,_"_,_,_,_')_,_,._. __ ._<_._._ .. 
~ , 
, i 
! I 
I 
! 
! , 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
SPEAR AND KRYSHER 
i 
~ ~ 
.:._~~_"-"_' __ ~'~_'_'_'_'J_'~'_"_'_'''''_'_'_'_''. 
. BRUNNER'S COTTAGE CAFE 
A good clean place to' eat. 
A $5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50 
Regular Mleals. Short Orders_ 
r MARTIN ! 
- , I "The Jeweler" i 
j Diamondfo.', Watches. Jewe'ry and GiftR_ f , . 
, Repairin~ a Specialty. i 
, In Leg Ru"""inlr's DrUl! Store I 
I Where Quality ~nd Service Reign Supreme . 
.:. -"'-"-'-'-'-"-'--"-"--'_'_"_0_'_' __ -'-'-'-"-"-"-.,-,.!~ 
-~~ -- _.-,< ____ ,_, __ "_,,_,_,_,,_,_,_, __ ,,_,, __ ,_,,._,_,_,._,_,_'_""';~ 
, ! 
, ; I THE STUDENTS DRUG STORE i 
I Complete new ~tock of drugs ! i Newest Toilet Articles ! 
I Karess Line ! I , 
i Exclusive Stationery. Parker Duofold Pens, Fannie II 
'
May Candies. Try us, we have it. 
j I 
i ~~'Hd ! i ~R~G§··~ ! 
" 
. Prescription Specialist 
, Quality Service ) 
i f 
i AI8'o complete new jewelry stock under management of f i H. H. Martin. ! 
, ! 
e: .. ~'_"_\f....-c,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,_,_,_,,_,_,_,,_,,_,,_,_ .. _. __ ._ .. _,_(.~~ 
